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'What Is the troubler demanded 

Haywood.
• Tumble enough/ replied Roehe.

• The bird has flijwn 1
• What ! you don't mean Letter?*
• Tee; that's jott who I mean. He 

has given os the slip/
• How In Satan's name did that 

happen r
• Why. we hail U> get In the good* 

mil there was no piece to keep him 
■xcept—you know where. We gave 
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PBIUE8 non 26 CEHTS TO |2.60.

(Reaver * RimmeTs Perftune, 2» eta. per bottle.
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All Orenne BpoU thoroughly removed. 
Charlottetown, Aag- ». 188».
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ererob la rerioe» direction*. finest Fi Perfume imported.LOANS OB ILtrtgnge for pwiod. sot 
emeerdieg HI year. without «taking 

feed, and from 10 lo SO yew with mnk- 
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our price» areAll throe realmd to tbe .pot. ged, and our OIGARS are still the beat value 
ie price. A new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 

26 cento. Selling very fast

ES lre acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.
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Hnywood wee crldeetly the •hoe.’ 
Ie earnest, for Roake instantly pre
pared to .tart.

•Ill take the little Ffertwieg/ he 
mid, 1 for f cen't do anything with 
tbi. oewieldly old hulk here.’

He referred to the larger yacht that

to faraieh yoa withHaywood took hie departure, eei A STORE end WAREHOUSE, alec 
a Dwelling Hoea. and OetheiM- 

iaga, «leitad at Beed of St. Prior1. 
Bey. Al«>. tke eileeeiw Tanoerr 
Property at th# earn# elate, ell of which 
were formerly occupied by th# eob- 
eeriber. Three propertiec, eituale is a
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.«, Whiteharea. Ori. It. ItW.eeceteg. Mr. Haywood again pro.
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389 WaHe heard the tram arri.e and depart ae eoierprielegJeha H. Li*ttfeetregular beam kept et Boeky Beech 1erwhich wee lo eoerey Officer George Thrum litwral and made keowa spue 
application to Pnlmrr A McLeod. Attor- 
eeye. Cha/lultatown, or to tbe owner, 
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